
A GATHERING OF INTERNATIONAL 
GALLERIES IN FIVE EXHIBITION AREAS
精彩絕倫的五大展區 國際畫廊齊聚一堂

2017 AN ADVENTURE 
IN EUROPEAN ART
2017 年，來場歐陸藝術壯遊吧

LET’S GO! A JOURNEY WITH THE 
GLOBAL GALLERIES IN ART TAIPEI 
出發！在台北藝博來場全球畫廊之旅

Cartsen Nicolai, Tired light n diagonale, pigment print on aluminum dibond, acrylic paint ,260x200cm,2015. Image courtesy of Galerie EIGEN + ART.

A
s one of the leading art fairs in Asia with profound history, ART 
TAIPEI is holding its 23rd fair this year, with around 150 galleries for 
the exhibitions in total, including 67 local galleries and 83 international 
galleries. For galleries overseas, the fair has invited galleries from 
the member countries, such as Beijing, Singapore, Korea, Australia, 
Indonesia, Hong Kong Art Gallery Association and Tokyo Art Dealers' 
Association of the Asia Pacific Art Gallery Alliance, APAGA, which 

was founded last year, providing a fresh alliance outlook for this fair. This special 
edition will not only discuss the event of ART TAIPEI, but also, by introducing the 
“Art Grand Tour” project, the idea of which is derived from “Grand Tour” in the 
renaissance, it will bring out the differences and similarities in domestic and foreign 
grand tours both in modern days and in the past. Moreover, the magazine will also 
provide schedules of the important global art fairs and biennales in 2017, touring 
the readers around the world. In the age that the art fairs seem to be boundless, no 
matter how far we have gone, what we expect the most is always the prosperity of 
our hometown; therefore, we will lead our readers to ART TAIPEI as the greatest 
finale of the Grand Tour.    

作 為亞洲歷史最悠久的藝術博覽會，台北國際藝術博覽會今年堂堂邁入
第 23屆。在身經百戰的深厚基礎上，今年共有 150家參展畫廊，包括本
地畫廊 67家和國際畫廊 83家；後者包括甫於去年成立的亞太畫廊聯盟

（Asia Pacific Art Gallery Alliance, APAGA）的會員國，北京、新加坡、韓國、澳
洲、印尼雅加達、香港畫廊協會與日本藝術經紀人協會的熱情參與，為此次展會增
添同盟的新氣象。本特刊除了介紹台北藝博盛事，同時規劃「藝術壯遊」專題，透
過文藝復興時期的「壯遊」一詞，帶出古今中外壯遊異同、並接續介紹 2017年全
球重要的藝術博覽會和雙年展行程，帶領讀者遨遊世界。在藝博會無邊燎原的年
代，無論我們走得多遠，最終期待的仍是家鄉的繁茂，最後我們將帶領大家在台北
藝博裡，將壯遊進行到底！
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Q: What makes Art Taipei  special and 
gives it advantage in Asia-Pacific?
A: In the past twenty years of its history, 
what Art Taipei has demonstrated is 
the character of the Taiwan art market 
and this is also the quality of art fair. 
The commercial achievement of art 
fair is demonstrated in the industry of 
art galleries and art collection, wherein 
local art galleries have kept up with its 
own time and that collecting has been 
open, ambitious and inclusive. Art Taipei 
has grown strong in this atmosphere. 
It essentially belongs to a part of global 
art market and has been an important 
exchange platform in the Asia-Pacific.

This year we have invited the member 
countries of Art Pacific Art Gallery Lines 
(APAGA) to participate in Art Taipei. 
Working together to develop the Asia-
Pacific art market, it includes 42 galleries 
from Japan and Korea, 19 galleries from 
China and Hong Kong, 11 galleries from 
Southeast Asia. At the same time, we have 
not left out the galleries from the West 
and have invited 11 galleries from Europe 
and the America to participate in this 
grand event. This kind of combination 
that involves Asia-Pacific, Europe and 
America cannot be seen in the art fairs 
at other places, and this is our strong 
character and advantage.
Q: In the future, will Art Taipei be more 
international or local?
A: Everyone has their own interpretation of 
what ‘international’ is, it is not that being 
more ‘westernised’ can things be regarded 
as international. Bertween international 
and local, people might directly think 
of the names of galleries, like a gallery 
from Paris would be regarded as an 
international one. But there are two sides 
to everything. From the perspective of 
Asia, this Paris gallery is an international 
gallery, but in Paris it is a local gallery. 

Therefore to me, you cannot regard 
something as ‘international’ by looking at 
the names of the galleries but by looking 
into the contents they present. In the last 
two years, there has been a year-to-year 
increase in the proportion of international 
art galleries participating in Art Taipei, 
and they have been judged by the content 
they exhibited. Therefore if galleries from 
Taiwan can match our expectation of 
international content, the number of local 
galleries will also increase.
Q: What are the current state and also 
the future development of Taiwan 
contemporary art?
A: The art market of Taiwan changes 
very quickly, and it is difficult to have a 
single clear direction. In these few years, 
many galleries have been exploring 
and discovering young artists and work 
together with the art departments of 
universities. At the same time local 
governments have worked hard to help 
merge together artists and the commercial 
sector. This is very obvious for the current 
state of Taiwan contemporary art. Even 
though people say the development of 
art in Taipei has slowed, but I personally 
feel rather optimistic about it. With the 
support of the stages to exhibits, social 
resources and art environment I have 
mentioned above, artists have a lot of 
opportunity for development. But how 
these artists are to work together with 
whole social mechanism after they have 
matured would be a question for the next 
stage of the development.
 

Q: 台北藝博在亞太地區的特色和優勢？
A : 台北藝博在過往這二十年歷史中，彰顯
的就是台灣藝術市場的特質，而這個特質
即是藝博會的特色。藝博會的商業成就由
畫廊產業和藝術收藏兩者不同的角度去彰
顯，其中本地畫廊的經營是與時俱進的，

而收藏氛圍是開放、有野心且具有不排他
的性質。而台北藝博在這環境中成長與茁
壯，本質上屬於世界藝術市場中的一環，
同時為亞太地區重要的交流平台。
今年我們廣邀亞洲畫廊聯盟（A r t 

Pacific Art Gallery Lines，簡稱 APAGA）
的會員國參與，藉由共同合作發展亞太地
區的藝術市場，涵括日韓畫廊 42家、中
國及香港畫廊 19家、以及東南亞畫廊 11

家，同時我們也不忘西方，邀請歐美 11家
畫廊共襄盛舉。這種包含亞太地區和歐美
的組合，是我們很大的特色與優勢。
Q : 台北藝博在未來更趨國際化還是本土
化？
A : 每個人對於「國際化」的詮釋不同，並
非有較多的「西方化」才稱作國際化。國
際化和本土化兩者間的差異，大家可能會
直接聯想到畫廊名稱，例如來自巴黎的畫
廊，它是國際畫廊。但是事情都是一體兩
面的，從亞洲觀點來看，這家巴黎畫廊是
國際畫廊，但在巴黎就屬於本土畫廊。因
此對我來說，「國際化」是要看呈現的內
容。這一兩年來，台北藝博參展的國際畫
廊比例逐年增加，都是依據展出的內容所
評定，因此若台灣畫廊達到我們所期待的
國際化內容，自然本地參展畫廊的數值就
會增加。
Q:台灣當代藝術現狀和未來發展？
A : 台灣藝術市場環境的變化非常快速，很
難有一個明確的方向。這幾年來很多畫廊
都積極發掘年輕藝術家以及與大專院校
藝術科系合作，同時地方政府致力於協助
藝術家與商業機制的結合，這是目前台灣
當代藝術圈很明顯的現況。雖然大家都說
台北藝術趨緩，我個人倒是還蠻樂觀的，
有上述的展演舞台、社會資源以及藝術環
境的支持，藝術家有很多發展的機會。但
這些藝術家成熟後，整個社會機制如何配
合，則是下一階段的課題了。
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MADE IN TAIWAN YOUNG 
ARTIST DISCOVERY: GUIDED 
TOURS AND ART FORUM
MIT 新人推薦區： 
專家導覽暨藝術座談會
Saturday, November 12, 2016 
Made in Taiwan Young Artist Discovery (Booth 
X1-X8)，Art Salon 
MIT 新人推薦特區 （展位X1-X8）、藝術沙龍區

Registration:
Guided tour opens only for on-site registration, 
providing 30 spaces in total; for the art forum, 
you can either register online or on site, with 
50 spaces in total. The registration is taken 
according to the order of the enrollment and the 
availability is limited as the above-mentioned.

報名方式：
專家導賞採現場報名，共 30個名額；座談會採網
路、現場報名，共 50個名額，依報名先後順序錄
取，額滿為止。

13:00-14:00

EXPERT GUIDED TOUR FOR MADE IN TAIWAN 
YOUNG ARTIST DISCOVERY
MIT 新人推薦特區專家導賞
Jiao Chen (Assistant Professor of Tainan 
National University of the Arts, Graduate 
Institute of Plastic Arts )

陳蕉（國立臺南藝術大學造形藝術研究所助理
教授）

15:00-16:00

SELF-BOND ART CONTRACT: MIT ARTISTS 
FORUM
自我的藝術期約：MIT 藝術家座談會
Jiao Chen (Assistant Professor of Tainan 
National University of the Arts, Graduate 
Institute of Plastic Arts )
Artists: Chen Yun, Wu Yu-Pei, Wu Chien-Yi, 
Peng i i, Huang Chih- Cheng, Huang Shun-
Ting, Meng-Yu Wen, Chuang Chih-Wei 

陳蕉（國立臺南藝術大學造形藝術研究所助理
教授）
藝術家：陳云、吳育霈、吳芊頤、彭譯毅、黃至
正、黃舜廷、溫孟瑜、莊志維

Rick Wang王瑞棋

INTERVIEW WITH THE 
CHAIRPERSON OF TAIWAN 
ART GALLERY ASSOCIATION – 
RICK WANG
專訪畫廊協會理事長—王瑞棋
text: Elisa Wu / photo: Taiwan Art Gallery Association / translation: Alan Chan  
文：吳珈瑤 / 圖：社團法人中華民國畫廊協會 / 翻譯：陳建濃

12th Chairperson of Taiwan Art Gallery 
Association, Director of AKI Gallery

社團法人中華民國畫廊協會第十二屆  
理事長、也趣藝廊 負責人

ART TAIPEI X ART LECTURE
Art Taipei X 藝術講座
Taipei World Trade Hall 1, 台北世界貿易中心一館

Art Lecture this year decides to cast “Art Education” as its main theme and invites crucial 
collectors, scholars and specialists in art institutions around the world to have in-depth discussions 
on personal collections, corporate collections and issues related to art trans- boundary. Art Lecture 
has held four lectures in total. 
今年藝術講座以「藝術教育」為主軸，邀請全球重要的收藏家、學者、藝術機構專家等進行深入
討論，主題涵括私人收藏、企業收藏和藝術跨界等議題。

10:00-11:00

THE ORIGINS OF PAINTING
繪畫的起源
The speech is given by Milko 
Den LEEUW (Founder of 
Authentication in Art Foundation). 
Milko Den LEEUW（藝術鑑定基
金會創辦人）主講

11:00-12:30

“TECHNICAL ART HISTORY, THE 
PROCEDURE FOR ESTABLISHING 
THE SCIENTIFIC RESUME 
OF THE ARTWORK AND ITS 
APPLICATION”
技術藝術史—藝術品科學履歷建
置程序及其應用
The speech is given by Dr. Dr. 
Han- Chung Wu
吳漢鐘博士主講

13:30-15:00

TECHNICAL ART HISTORY, 
THE CONSERVATION SCIENCE 
AND RESTORATION ETHICS OF 
ARTWORK
技術藝術史—藝術品保存科學與
修復倫理
Panelists include Dr.I-Chen Li 
(Director of Cheng Shiu University 
Conservat ion Center), Dr. 

Ioseba Imanol Soraluze Herrera 
(Oil Painting Conservation), 
Chien-Hua Lu (Oil Painting 
Conservator), Chun-Shan TAI 
(Paper Conservator), and Yi-Tsen 
Chen (Object Conservator) and the 
moderator is Dr. Han- Chung Wu.
與談人包括李益成主任（正修科技
大學文物修復中心）、油畫修復師 
Ioseba Imanol Soraluze Herrera和
呂堅華女士、紙質修復師戴君珊女
士、以及器物修復師陳奕岑女士，
並由吳漢鐘博士擔任主持人。

15:30-17:00

ART& LAW, LEGAL ISSUES 
STEMMING FROM ARTWORK 
AUTHENTICITY CASES
藝術與法律—藝術品真假爭議的
法律問題
Panelists include Ping Lin 
(Director of Taipei Fine Arts 
Museum) and Chia-Ying Lin 
(Partner of Tomodachi Attorneys-
at-Law) and the moderator is 
Chien-Hsiang Wu (Associate 
Professor of Department of Art, 
National Changhua University of 
Education). 
與談人包括林平館長（臺北市立美
術館）、林佳瑩律師（恒達法律事
務所）以及由吳介祥博士擔任主講

ART TAIPEI FORUM X ART & AUTHENTICA-
TION
台北藝術論壇Ｘ藝術鑑定
Saturday, November 12, 2016      
Taipei World Trade Center Exhibition Hall 1, 2F ,Conference Room 1  
台北世界貿易中心一館 第一會議室

Art Taipei Forum sets the topic on art authentication and is in 
cooperation with Cheng Siu University Conservation Center, aiming 
to organize events on multi issues targeted at art authentication, 
including issues concerning artifacts detection, repair, preservation and 
identification.
台北藝術論壇以「藝術鑑定」為題，與正修科技大學文物修護中心合作，
針對藝術鑑定的多方議題規劃場次，論及藝術品檢測、修復、保存、鑑定
等議題。
Registration 報名網址   http://www.accupass.com/go/2016atf

Saturday, November 12, 2016 
2016年11月12日（六） 
13:30-15:30 

THE MUSE STOPS HERE- ART DISPLAY OF 
ARCHITECTURE IN TAIWAN 
繆思在此駐足－ 
藝術展演建築在台灣
Panelists include Sheng-Yuang Huang (Chief 
Architect of Fieldoffice Architects), Kuo-Chien 
Shen(Partner of KRIS YAO | ARTECH), Chia-
Ju Lin ( Project Director of Taipei Performing 
Arts), Tsung-Che Hsieh (Atelier SHARE) and 
Sostetu SHA (Director of Atelier SHARE) and 
the moderator is C. David TSENG (Professor at 
Faculty of Architecture and Dean of College of 
Humanities and Social Sciences, National Chiao 
Tung University, Taiwan.).
與談人包括黃聲遠建築師（田中央聯合建築師事務
所）、沈國健（姚仁喜︱大元建築工場合夥人）、林家如
總監（OM A臺北表演藝術中心項目）、以及謝宗哲博
士（日本東京大學建築博士、Atelier SHARE負責人），
並由曾成德教授（國立交大學建築所兼人文社會學院院
長）擔任主持。

16:30-18:30 

《SKY LADDER: THE ART OF CAI GUO-QIANG》
PREMIERE SCREENING × ARTIST TALK

《天梯：蔡國強的藝術》 
台灣首映×映後座談
The speech is given by artist Gai Guo-Qiang
Cai Guo-Qiang is famous for his capture of art in the 
“gunpower explosion, “ and his works serve as both 
an ancestral homage and an acknowledgement of 
humanity’s fleeting nature.
講者為國際爆破藝術家蔡國強
蔡國強以捕捉「火藥爆裂」的藝術而聞名，作品顯現
了對祖先的崇敬以及隱含著人類稍縱即逝的本質。

Sunday, November 13, 2016 
2016年11月13日（日） 
13:30-15:00 

CORPORATE COLLECTIONS AND ART 
SPONSORSHIP
企業收藏與藝術贊助
Panelists include Chiu-Tsai Chew 
(Cha i r man of  Chew’s Cu lt u re 
Foundation and Hong-Gah Musuem), 
Vivian Hsiung (Director Fubon Art 
Foundation), and Jonas Ho (Chief 
Executive Officer of CMP PUJEN 
Foundationfor Arts and Culture) and 
the moderator is Tzu-Chin, Kao (Chief 
editor of ARTCO Magazine). 
與談人包括邱再興董事長（邱再興文教
基金會）、熊傳慧總幹事（富邦藝術基金
會）、以及何承育執行長 (勤美璞真文化
藝術基金會 )，並由今藝術高子衿總編輯
擔任主持。

16:00-17:00

ARTS FROM THE PEOPLE: PRIVATE 
MUSEUMS AND PRIVATE COLLECTIONS 
藏藝於民：私人美術館與私人收藏
The speech is given by Brian Sweeney 
(Founder of Artlab 21 Foundation 
ESMoA) and moderated by Magnus 
Renfrew (Chair of the Advisory Council 
for Para Site Art Space and member 
of the Hong Kong Arts Development 
Council).
與談人為Brian Sweeney （美國洛杉磯私
人美術館 ESMoA創辦人）並由Magnus 
Renfrew（Para Site藝術空間顧問委員及香
港藝術發展局委員）擔任主持。
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http://www.aga.org.tw/home/
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1 50 galleries have participated in 
Art Taipei this year, including 67 
galleries from Taiwan, 11 from 

Europe and America, 42 from Japan 
and Korea, 19 from China and Hong 
Kong, and 11 from Southeast Asia. 
This year, more than 700 artists have 
participated, exhibiting over 3000 pieces 
of art. The theme of this year focuses on 
the international perspective in the Asia-
Pacific area, exhibition areas include 
‘Galleries’, ‘Made In Taiwan Yong 
Artist Discovery’, ‘Frontier’, ‘Public Art 
Area’, ‘Voice of Image’, and special area’ 
Galleries, Future, Frontier’. 

GALLERIES: CLASSIC MASTERS VS 
CONTEMPORARY ART 

The exhibition area ‘Galleries’ presents 
works of classic masters from East and 
West as well as the works by contemporary 
artists, consisting of 135 local and overseas 
galleries. The exhibited works include 
paintings, sculptures, photography and 
video art. The viewers can not only see 
the works by classic masters including 
Marc Chagall, Picasso, Fernando Botero, 
Richard Lin, Liu Kuo-Song, Shiy Dejinn, 
Lee U-Fan, and Y ichi INOUE; but also 
see the amazing works by contemporary 
artists Xu Bing, Yayoi KUSAMA, and 
Antony Gormley.

Participating local galleries mix together 
both exhibition and academic concerns, 
including Asia Art Center, Soka Art, Lin 
& Lin Gallery, Liang Gallery, Da Xiang 
Art Space, aura gallery, Bluerider ART, 
YESART AIR Gallery, Elsa Art Gallery, 
Parkview Green Art, AKI Gallery and 
others close to 70 important galleries. 
Among them, Da Xiang Art Space is 
showing for the first time Shen Shaomin’s 
‘Standard Portrait – Murakami Takashi’. 
An ongoing series of work, it records 
important historical figures from different 
fields such as politics, philosophy, religion 
and art. Liang Gallery is showing artists 
of Taiwan from different generations 

between 1960s and today, they include 
Chu Ko, Lee Chung-Chung, Hsu Chia-
Wei, Lin Hung-Hsin and Chen I-Chun. 
Bluerider ART that focuses on Europe 
and American artists will for the first 
time show the work by Marck. The work 
of Marck combines moving images, 
multimedia, sound and mobile objects, 
presenting three-dimensional experience 
that breaks away from the restrain of the 
flat images. Parkview Green Art shows 
the work by artists including Zheng Lu, 
Li Heng, You Jin and others. Li Heng, 
who just had a solo show in Beijing, will 
show works on the theme of nature, using 
elements such as plain field, sea and the sky 
to present a unique artistic vocabulary.

Overseas galleries in Art Taipei include 
Kera Gallery from France and the first 
timer Galerie EIGEN + ART. The latter 
is a familiar face in Art Basel. It brings to 
the fair many works by famous early and 
mid-career German artists, such as the 
works by Tim Eitel who is an important 
f igure of the New Leipzig School. 
Galleries from Asia-Pacific include PYO 
Gallery, NINE gallery, Dongsanbang 
Gallery from Korea, Beijing GALLERIA 
CONTINUA, AMY LI Gallery, OPERA 
Gallery from Singapore; Tomio Koyama 
Gallery, Mizoe Art Gallery, Wako Work 
of Art from Japan. Among others, the 
Japanese gallery Wako Work of Art is 
presenting a solo show of the German 
photographer Wolfgang Tillmans, who is 
a Turner Prize winner. The compositions 
of his works capture the decisive moments 
of event, turning mundane objects and 
events into something extraordinary. 
Other participating galleries from Asia 
include RLS Gallery, SHOWArts 
Galllery and Turner Galleries from 
Australia; S.A.C.Gallery Bangkok from 
Thailand and G13 Gallery from Malaysia, 
and the first timers Edwin’s Gallery 
and TONYRAKA Art Gallery from 
Indonesia.

VOICE OF IMAGE: A FOCUS ON THE POWER 
OF IMAGE

According to the market report 
of artprice 2016, photography works 
amounts to 8 percent of the sales in 
contemporary art market, which is a 
10 percent increase compare to 2015. 
Ref lecting this trend of collecting 
photography works, this year Art Taipei 
has set up the special exhibition area Voice 
of Image, which exhibits the photography 
and video works by different important 
artists. CHINI GALLERY shows the 
work by the photographer Chou Ching-
Hui, who is famous for his photojournalist 
work. His ‘Wild Aspiration series’ presents 
the dreams and imagination towards 
technology of children living in the Yellow 
Sheep River Area of Gansu Province. 
Star Gallery presents the work by the 
conceptual artists Mei Dean-E, his work 
‘Taiwan Cida’ and ‘Taiwan Cola’ explore 
the issues of identity and belongings. 
Overseas galleries include Gallery Momo 
from Japan and Gallery Irritum from 
Korea. The former is showing the work 
of Kotori KAWASHIMA who is much 
loved by young people and the work by the 
multimedia artist Tomoyasu MURATA, 
while the latter gallery will present the 
work by the famous Korean photographer 
Seihon Cho.

ABSOLUTE POTENTIAL: MADE IN TAIWAN 
YONG ARTIST DISCOVERY AND FRONTIER 

Supported by the Ministry of Culture, 
‘Made In Taiwan Yong Artist Discovery’ 
is a main focus of the fair every year. By 
matching young artists with galleries, 
it showcases the individual practices 
and artistic concepts of the artists and 
leads them into the market. From the 78 
applications from different fields this year. 
8 young artists are selected, who are Yu-
Pei Wu, Yun Chen, Chih-Wei Huang, I-I 
Peng, Chien-Yi Wu, Meng-yu Wen, Shun-
Ting Huang and Chih-Cheng Huang. 
Just next to Future 20 is the exhibition 
area Frontier, which puts avant-garde 
new media art at its core. Four galleries 
that exhibit are SEE ART Space from 
Taiwan, Vin Gallery from Vietnam, Over 
the Influence from Hong Kong and Nil 
Gallery from France. Nil Gallery presents 
the Spanish artists Jesus Curia, who 
uses the body as the theme of work; his 
sculpture ‘Upstairs Monumental’ presents 
bronze human figures as staircases. 
Crossing over spaces: Public Art and 
Galleries, Future, Frontier

‘Public Art’ realizes an exhibition with 
no wall, which creates a space where the 
viewer can interact with work of art. It 
includes the work by the Italian sculptor 
Gianfranco Meggiato’s two-metre-tall 
work ‘II M P Libero’ which is a display 
of mechanical beauty. This time it also 
exhibits ‘The Welcome Guest’ by Patricia 
Piccinini, which is borrowed from the Yu-
Hsiu Museum of Art. Others exhibiting 
artists include Lotus Art Gallery’s Liang 
Jen-Hung and Tzu-Kuey Hsu, and Moon 
River Fine Art’s Liu Yong-gang. The 
convergence of art and digital technology 
is an incontestable interdisciplinary trend. 
The specially created ‘Galleries, Future, 
Frontier’ has invited the internationally 
renowned show director Timm Wu to 
exhibit. Wu breaks out of traditional 
art forms to present an interdisciplinary 
per formance that joins together 
technology, fashion, humanities and 
digital art. Apart from this, the Indigenous 
People Cultural Development Center has 
commissioned TICA Art Gallery to curate 
‘手出原邑・巧者如思 ’, a group exhibition 

by indigenous Taiwanese artists. Through 
the exposure in international art fair, the 
indigenous artists can have a wider range 
of audience and academic discussions 
can also be brought up. This can further 
present the face of contemporary art by 
indigenous Taiwanese artists.
 

本 屆台北藝博共有 150家畫廊參
展，包含台灣畫廊 67家、歐美
畫廊 11家、日韓畫廊 42家、中

國及香港畫廊 19家、以及東南亞畫廊 11

家。將展出超過 700位藝術家和逾 3000

件藝術作品，並將主題聚焦於亞太地區的
國際視野，主要展區包括「藝術畫廊」、
「新秀登場」、「藝術前線」、「公共藝術」、
「影像之聲」，並特別規劃「科技藝術特展
區」。

藝術畫廊： 經典大師VS當代藝術
「藝術畫廊」展區呈現經典東西方大
師和當代藝術家作品，135家國內外畫
廊展出涵括平面、雕塑、攝影、錄像等各
種媒材的作品。觀眾可看到東西方經典
大師，包括夏卡爾（M a r c C h a g a l l）、畢
卡索（Pablo Picasso）、費爾南多．波特羅
（Fernando Botero）、林壽宇、劉國松、席
德進、李禹煥、井上有一（Yuichi Inoue）；
還有當代藝術家徐冰、草間彌生（Ya y o i 

K u s a m a）、安東尼．葛姆雷（A n t o n y 

Gormley）等的精彩作品。
國內參展畫廊則見展覽與學術兼具，
包括亞洲藝術中心、索卡藝術、大未來林
舍、尊彩藝術中心、大象藝術中心、亦安
畫廊、藍騎士藝術空間、意識畫廊、雲清
藝術中心、僑福芳草畫廊、也趣藝廊等近
70家重要畫廊參展。其中大象藝術中心帶
來沈少民的《標準像—村上隆》為首次曝
光的作品，該系列為持續進行的計畫，記
錄著歷史上不同領域，包括政治、哲學、
宗教和藝術上的經典人物。尊彩藝術中心
展出台灣從 1960年代至今不同階段的藝
術家，包括楚戈、李重重、許家維、林宏
信、陳依純等。以經營歐美藝術家為主的
藍騎士，首次推出馬克 ( M a r c k），其作
品結合影像、多媒體裝置、音效與動態物
件，試圖突破影像的二維限制，展現三維
情境。而僑福芳草地則展出鄭路、李衡、
由金等多位藝術家，甫於北京舉辦個展的
李衡，藉由原野、草海、天空等元素，呈現
以自然為主題的獨特藝術語彙。
歐美畫廊有來自法國的凱拉畫廊（Ke r a 

G a l l e r y）和首次參展的德國G a l e r i e 

EIGEN + A RT，後者為巴塞爾藝術展的
熟面孔，將帶來多位知名德國中生代藝術
家作品，如新萊比錫畫派的代表藝術家的
艾托耳（T i m E i t e l）。亞太地區畫廊則有
韓國表畫廊、N I N E畫廊、東山房畫廊、
北京常青畫廊，以及艾米李藝廊、新加坡
Opera Gallery、日本小山登美夫畫廊、溝
江畫廊、WAKO WORKS OF ART等。
其中WAKO WORKS OF ART策劃了英
國泰納獎（Turner Prize）得主德國攝影師
沃夫岡．提爾曼斯（Wolfgang Tillmans）
的個展，透過經典的佈局手法捕捉關鍵
時刻，擅長將尋常的物品和情景轉化為不
平凡的事物。其他亞洲參展畫廊包括澳

洲的 RLS Gallery、Showarts Gallery以
及Turner Galleries，來自泰國的 S.A.C. 

G a l l e r y B a n g k o k、馬來西亞的 G13 

G a l l e r y，以及首次參展的印尼 E dw i n ' s 

Gallery和TONYRAKA Art Gallery。

影像之聲：首度聚焦影像力量
根據 artprice 2016年度市場報告指出，
在當代藝術市場中，攝影佔總體市場成交
金額的百分之八，和 2015年相比，成長了
百分之十 1。因應這樣的影像收藏浪潮，本
屆台北藝博特增設「影像之聲」專區，展
出攝影以及錄像大師的經典作品。采泥藝
術推出以專題報導攝影而著名的周慶輝，
展出《野想》系列作品，呈現甘肅省黃羊
川地區孩童對科技的夢想與想像；藝星藝
術中心則展出觀念藝術家梅丁衍 2007年
的作品《台灣西打》以及《台灣可樂》，
試圖探討身分認同的議題。國外畫廊則有
日本的Gallery Momo和韓國的Gallery 

Irr itum，前者展出深受年輕人喜愛的川島
小鳥（Kawashima Kotori）和多媒體藝術
家村田朋泰（Tomoyasu Murata）之作；後
者則主推韓國著名攝影家曹世鉉（Sei hon 

Cho）。

絕對潛力：新秀登場與藝術前線
文化部支持的「新秀登場」展區，每屆
都是受人注目的焦點，透過年輕藝術家與
畫廊的配對，完整呈現藝術家個人的藝術
脈絡和創作概念，並引領新銳藝術家進入
市場機制。今年在 78組來自不同領域的
藝術家徵件中，選出吳育霈、陳云、莊志
維、彭譯毅、吳芊頤、溫孟瑜、黃舜廷和
黃志正 8位年輕藝術家。與此鄰近以前衛
藝術家作品為主軸的「藝術前線」展區也
絕對不容錯過，此次參展的 4間畫廊包括
台灣的看到藝術、越南的 Vin Gallery、香
港的Over the Inf luence以及法國的Nil 

Gallery。Nil Gallery帶來擅長以身體為主
題的西班牙藝術家 Jesus Curia，其雕塑作
品《Upstairs Monumental》透過階梯意象
呈現多個銅鐵人類形體之貌。

跨越空間：公共藝術與科技藝術特展　
「公共藝術」展區實現無牆的展示形
式，創造觀者與作品互動和交流的空間，
包括義大利雕塑家Gianfranco Meggiato

高達兩公尺的作品《II M P Libero》，呈現
銅雕機械之美。本次更特別展出與毓繡美
術館商借的 Patricia Piccinini 作品《迎接
賓客 The Welcome Guest》、其他還有荷
軒新藝空間的梁任宏、許自貴，以及雲和
藝術的劉永剛等參展。藝術與數位科技結
合的跨界潮流已是不爭的事實，特別規劃
的「科技藝術特展區」將邀請知名國際秀
導林吳忠信 （Timm Wu）跳脫傳統的藝術
形式，呈現一場集合科技、時尚、人文與數
位藝術的跨界表演。另外還有由原住民族
委員會原住民族文化發展中心委託T I C A

台北原住民當代藝術中心策劃之《手出原
邑．巧者如思》當代原住民藝術家聯展，
藉由國際藝術博覽會的展出機會，讓原住
民藝術家的創作能夠更廣泛地被觀看、在
學術上引發更多討論，更深且廣地描繪出
屬於台灣原住民的當代藝術面貌。
1 artprice, The Contemporary Art Market Report  
(2016, October) 

A GATHERING OF 
INTERNATIONAL 
GALLERIES IN FIVE 
EXHIBITION AREAS
精彩絕倫的五大展區 國際畫廊齊聚一堂
text: Editorial Department / photo: Art Taipei / translation: Alan Chan // 文：編輯部 / 圖：台北國際藝術博覽會 / 翻譯：陳建濃

Jun T. LAI, Without Form or Sign,1983, acrylic on canvas, 100x120cm. Image courtesy of Beyond Gallery.
賴純純，《無形無相》，1983，壓克力顏料，畫布，100x120cm。圖片提供：非畫廊。

Hisako SUGIYAMA,Corido 2001, acrylic, pigment on plywood, 90 x 90 x 90cm. Image courtesy of Y++ Wada 
Nakahashi. 
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Lee Ufan/ Korea
Lee Ufan (1936) is a all at once a writer, theorist, poet and 
artist. His work does not involve painterly representation. 
Applying traditional Oriental paint over Western canvas, his 
works are monochromatic and marked by simple lines and 
spots. In the first glance there is little difference between his 
paintings, but each of them actually has a different form and 
marks are applied with different strengths and amounts of 
paint. They allow the viewer a spatial experience of material 
and time. Started in 1991, the series Correspondence is 
exemplar of Lee Ufan’s work. In the paintings the thickness 
of the painterly marks corresponds to the bodily movements 
of the artist during the process of painting. The work has 
gone beyond the physicality of paint and canvas and 
revealed a sense of contemplation. PYO Gallery from 
Korea is showing some of the large paintings from the 
series. 

李禹煥 / 韓國
擁有作家、理論家、詩人和藝術家多重身份的李禹煥（1936），以不作塗繪、不作加工的創作模式，作為他的
藝術實踐。他以傳統東方顏料塗於西方畫布，作品皆以單色調、簡單線條和塗點的方式呈現，乍看之下大同
小異，卻是蘊含不同型態、用筆力度以及顏料份量，讓觀者感受時間和物理的空間之感。於 1991年開展後的
《Correspondance》系列，是李禹煥最具代表性的系列作品，畫面中簡單一筆的顏料和厚度，是同時結合創作
時的身體律動，作品已然超脫顏料和畫布的物質性，呈現「冥想」的藝術境界，此次由韓國表畫廊帶來該系列
的經典大尺幅之作。

PYO Gallery 表畫廊│C9D7
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Chu Wei-bor/ Taiwan

Chu Wei-bor (1929) is one of the most important artists in 
the development of Taiwan modern art in the late 1950s. He 
uses cotton, linen and paper as his mediums. Instead of using 
paintbrushes, he makes works by cutting across the canvas 
surfaces with sharp knives. The viewers have to look through 
the canvas into the depth behind it and therefore transcend the 
limit of the flat surface of painting. He is deeply influenced by 
Taoism and his paintings look simple and minimal. His works 
are about the discovery of space as well as the understanding of 
life. 

朱為白 / 台灣
朱為白（1929）為 1950年代末期台灣現代藝術發展中的重要
藝術家之一，擅長運用棉、麻、紙等不同媒材，以利刃取代畫
筆，在作品表面割劃一道道痕跡，這些痕跡打破了作品畫面，
觀者得以透過空隙直通畫布以及通往其後的空間深度，已然
超越了繪畫的平面限制。他深受老莊道家思想的影響，畫面呈現極簡、純樸的風格，蘊含著對空間的探索以及
生命的體悟。

亞洲藝術中心 Asia Art Center│E7F6
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Carsten Nicolai / Germany
Carsten Nicolai (1965) is a visual-audio media artist. 
He focuses on interdisciplinary creative work between 
music, art and science. He is interested in scientific 
phenomenon such as the frequency of sound and light, 
which he transforms into works of art as a way to explore 
the impact of them on human perception. For example 
in the 2014 Hong Kong Art Basel, Nicolai took  ̃pluse as 
a theme and made light projection over the façade of the 
490 metre tall International Commerce Centre (ICC). 
His work has been exhibited in the documenta of Kassel, 
Venice Biennale and other important international art 
institutions. The German gallery Galerie EIGEN+ART 
is showing his recent works, including ‘tired light n 
diagnolae’ and ‘crt mgn lb07’, presenting abstract 
paintings produced by mathematic calculation and 
scientific systems.

卡斯滕．尼古拉 / 德國
卡斯滕．尼古拉（1965）是一位同時以視覺和聲音媒體
創作的當代藝術家，專注於音樂、藝術與科學的跨領域
創作。他擅長將科學現象，如聲音和光的頻率，轉化成
藝術作品，探索視聽效果對人類官能所帶來的刺激。例如在 2014 年香港巴塞爾藝術展，尼古拉以α (a l p h a) 
pulse為創作主題，將燈光錯落地投射在 490米高的環球貿易廣場（ICC）外牆，驚豔當時香港。作品曾在卡塞
爾文件展、威尼斯雙年展以及國際重要藝術機構等地展出。此次由德國畫廊Galerie EIGEN+ART展出其近
期作品，包括《tired light n diagnolae》，《crt mgn lb07》等，呈現經科學系統和數學演算後的視覺抽象畫作。

Galerie EIGEN + ART│G1H1
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Bernard Buffet / French
Bernard Buffet (1928 – 1999) was famous for his 
paintings of black contours. His modernist paintings 
style brings traditional techniques and themes together, 
which has a strong personal character and a sense of 
tragedy to them. He has had an influence over many 
artists including the senior Taiwanese artist Xi Dejin. 
In the 1940s and 50s, he depicted the instability of 
France after the war and the anxiety of its people. In his 
paintings the figures are skinny and anxious, and they 
are the works most highly rated by market specialists. 
Japanese collectors are especially keen on Buffet’s 
works, calling him ‘the Pope of French Art’ and have 
built museums after him. Sadly, he had received little 
praise and attention back in his home country before his 
tragic death.

貝納．畢費 / 法國
貝納．畢費（1928-1999）以黑色線條勾勒的繪畫為
著名，擅長將現代的繪畫形式，與傳統技法和主題結
合，作品具有強烈的個人風格和悲劇色彩，不少藝術
家包括台灣前輩畫家席德進都曾受到他的影響。在
1940至 1950年代，他寫實地呈現法國戰後那段動盪
不安、人心慌慌的光景，專注於描繪枯瘦、焦慮的人物，市場專家對此時期的創作評價最高。日本收藏家特別喜
愛畢費的作品，稱他為「法國藝術的教宗」、並為他建立美術館，然而遺憾的是，回歸自身國家，在他以悲劇方
式離開人士之前，都未受到矚目和讚揚。

OPERA GALLERY│H9

SELECTED ARTISTS
精選藝術家 
text：Editorial Department / photo: Art Taipei / translation: Alan Chan // 文：編輯部 / 圖：台北國際藝術博覽會 / 翻譯：陳建濃
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Yuichi INOUE/ Japan
Yuichi Inoue (1916 – 1985) is 
a famous Japanese avant-garde 
calligraphist, who saw his own work 
as the liberation of calligraphy, 
techniques and human nature. The 
calligraphy critics Nakamura Nihei 
pointed out that, Inoue intended 
to find innovation in words by 
destructing them. There is no 
system to his calligraphy, which is 
a unique style created by himself. 
He exhibited his works Gu-tetsu and 
Anatta alongside the works of Jackson 
Pollock, Franz Kline and Pierre 
Soulages in the 1957 Sao Paulo 
Biennial. His works are in the collections of the National Museum of Modern Art, Toyko, Museum Rietberg of 
Zurich, and other public galleries and museums.

井上有一 / 日本
井上有一（1916-1985）為著名的日本前衛派書道藝術家，「解放技巧、解放人性、解放書壇」為自身對創作的
期許。書道批評家中村二柄曾指出，井上有一故意破壞文字而顯示其新奇，其墨書法完全沒有系統，為自創的
獨特風格。他曾在 1957年的聖伯羅雙年展中，展出《愚徹》、《無我》等作品，與當時抽象表現藝術家波洛克
（Jackson Pollock）、克萊因（Franz Kline）、蘇拉吉（Pierre Soulages）等人的作品一同展出。作品為日本東京國
立近代美術館、瑞士利特堡美術館等國內外各大公立美術機構收藏。

思文閣 Gallery Shibunkaku│I6
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Chen Yun / Taiwan
Chen Yun (1991) is a recipient of the Kaohsiung Art Award, and also 
the youngest receiver of the award since its establishment. She uses 
‘Golden Boy and Jade Girl’ – a pair of traditional paper dolls presented 
in Taiwanese funeral ceremonies – as the subject of her work. She 
houses 52 of these paper dolls inside transparent greenhouses and 
narrates the stories of their death. In the space, objects (paper dolls) and 
texts are juxtaposed next to each other to construct a space of diary-
like documentation. These transparent houses present a state where 
monologues and dialogues coexist, and reveal the artist’s observation 
on the world within the individuals and that of the society. She once said 
that ‘I never treat them as work of art, I only produce my own feeling’.

陳云 / 台灣
陳云（1990）曾獲得高雄市立美術館舉辦的高美獎首獎，也是高美獎成立以來最年輕的得主，她以傳統台灣喪
事使用的紙紮人偶「金童玉女」為題材進行創作，透過將 52尊紙紮人偶寄居在一座座透明植栽的溫室裡，述
說著他們的死亡故事。空間中以物件（紙紮人偶）和文字的並置的方式，形構日記式記錄檔案的場域，而一座
座的透明房屋，呈現獨白與對話共存的狀態，是藝術家的個人世界觀與社會觀察，她曾說「我沒當它們是藝術
品，只是做自己的心情而已」。

MIT新人推薦特區│X2

Y ichi Inoue, Ko, Ink on Japanese paper, 143x188 cm, 1978. Image courtesy of 
SHIBUNKAKU

Bernard Buffet, Clématites et lys, Oil and mixed media on paper, 
74x54 cm, 1998. Image courtesy of OPERA GALLERY

Chu Wei-bor, Aura, Found Fabric, mixed media, 
100×80cm, 2016. Image courtesy of Aisa Art Center

Chen Yun, The palm dozen, multi-media, 
2014

Cartsen Nicolai, tired light n diagonale, pigment print on 
aluminium dibond, arcylic paint, 260x200cm, 2015. Image 
courtesy of Galerie EIGEN + ART

Lee Ufan, Correspondence, pigment suspended in glue on 
canvas, 227.3x181.8 cm, 1994. Image courtesy of PYO 
Gallery
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Making its independent 
debut at Art Taipei this 

year, Artrue Gallery proudly 
unveils Makoto Fujimura’s 
Walking on Water – Azurite II, the 
artist’s latest work flown in from 
the US to make its first ever public 
appearance in Taiwan. Standing 
with impressive dimensions at 3.4 
meters in width, the masterpiece 
is shown among a number of 
works by the artist, including a 
scroll series — a rare combination 
of ink painting, Nihonga and 
contemporary art — created in 
collaboration with a Japanese 
scroll mounting master. Apart 
from the Art Taipei showcase, the 
artist’s works will also be shown 
at a dedicated solo exhibition at 
Artrue Gallery. A Presidential 
appointee to the National Council 
on the Arts and highly regarded 
as an international culture shaper, 
Japanese American artist Makoto 
Fujimura is renowned for his 
fusion of Nihonga technique and 
ideas from Western contemporary 
art, as well as his moving artistic 
expressions of awe at the beauty 
of Creation. Situated in an 
architectural gem overlooking 
Daan Forest Park, Artrue Gallery, 
the official representative of 
Fujimura since 2014, has staged 
dedicated exhibitions for the artist 
in various locations including 

Taipei, New York, Hong Kong 
and California, and looks forward 
to another milestone for the artist 
at Art Taipei this year.
 

正藝美學空間今年首次獨立
參加台北國際藝術博覽會，

特地從美國空運藤村真（M a koto 
Fujimura）全新鉅作《行水系列－
石青之二》來台參展，作品氣勢
滂礡、寬達 3.4公尺，也是首度曝
光。此次將展出藤村多幅首度亮
相作品，包含他與日本裱裝師父合
作的捲軸系列，為結合書畫、日本

畫以及當代藝術的珍貴之作。博覽
會期間，同時於正藝美學空間推出
《藤村真個展》。被喻為「文化塑形
者」的日裔美籍藝術家藤村真，擅
長以日本畫技法融合西方當代藝術
思維，表達深思美後對上天所獻上
的禮讚，並曾被任命為美國國家藝
術委員。座擁大安森林公園自然美
景、獨棟清水模建物的正藝美學空
間，於 2014年正式代理經紀藤村
真，已於台北、紐約、香港、加州
等地推出多檔個展，今年於台北國
際藝術博覽會也再創里程碑。

Makoto Fujimura, Splendor Refractions, 2007, Mineral Pigments on Kumohada 
Paper on Canvas, 199x138cm.  
藤村真，《絢麗之折射》，2007，天然礦物顏料、雲肌紙、畫布，199x138cm。

A RETURN TO 
TRUE BEAUTY
Artrue Gallery presents fresh works 
by Makoto Fujimura

返真歸美： 
正藝美學空間呈現新藝流
text, photo: Artrue Gallery // 文、圖：正藝美學空間
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完美製造一小甜甜 1, 2, 3
Perfect Cyborg – Candy Candy 1, 2, 3
2015   有聲彩色錄像 Color video(loop) with sound
3min05sec
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A r t i st Hsu Yung Chin 
has been dedicated to 

calligraphy and ink painting 
fo r  ne a r l y  f i ve  de c ade s . 
However, in the past f ive 
years, Hsu has integrated his 
lifelong Zen practice into his 
art, creating a more visceral 
and contemporary aesthetic 
that shows the evolution of 
calligraphy and ink painting. 
Indeed, Hsu’s solo exhibitions 
in Germany, Ita ly, Japan, 
Singapore and Hong Kong have 
all received high praise.

H s u ’ s  c o n t e m p o r a r y 
calligraphy is filled with the 
feeling of Zen in that it pursues 
a deep inward experience of the 
present in order to transcend 
the contents and confusion 
of human life. Having moved 
beyond a conscious and rational 
process , Hsu’s work now 
flows from emptiness and the 
unconscious, allowing him to 
compose without restraint and 
capture the essence of life with 
shapeless form.

Hsu’s extensive background 
i n  t r a d i t i o n a l  C h i n e s e 
calligraphy and ink painting 
allows him to seamlessly merge 
it with elements of Western 
abstract expressionism. This 
has created a unique and 
arresting style of contemporary 
Chinese art. Not only has his 
artwork showed great vitality, 
incredible natural rhythm, 
magni f icent pat tern, and 
revelation of the spirit, it also 
evokes a deeply personal feeling 
in the viewer.

H su Yu n g C h i n’s  so lo 
e x h i b i t i o n ,  A n  I n f i n i t e 
Progression, will be presenting 
the Wordless series and the 
Mind less ser ies .  Each of 
these is a reinvention of Hsu’s 
visceral artistic aesthetic. The 
exhibition is very proud to 
present Hsu’s newest acrylic 
paintings. These paintings 
initially appear abstract, but 
beneath the surface lies the 
deep foundations of traditional 
Chinese landscape painting. 
Within the works the viewer 
discovers a remote and secluded 
serenity that seems to appear 
from out of eternity itself, 
its miraculous br ightness 
penetrating endless space and 
chaos. These abstract paintings 
show the true beauty of nature 

while reflecting the possibility 
of tranquility and harmony 
between human beings, nature, 
and the universe.

H s u  s a i d ,  “ To  w r i t e 
calligraphy is to relax. Release 
the tension in your body, your 
brain and your mind. Whereas 
to set t le your mind is the 
deepest relaxation, the whole 
being and the whole universe 
will guide your hand to write.” 
Decades of Zen and artistic 
exploration has allowed Hsu to 
enter this empty state of ease. 
What has been produced is a 
reflection of something truly 
greater than itself.
 

書畫雙修近 50年的藝術家徐
永進，近 5年結合他畢生

的禪修，開創出一種書畫合一，
相融互滲，無邊無際，既是書法
又是水墨的直觀式當代書藝，於
德國、義大利、日本、新加坡、香
港個展深獲好評。
徐永進深富禪意的直觀當代書
藝，是一種當下直契本心的生命
歸零之作，已由原先只是意識或
理性的書寫，達到無意識、放空

的自發性書寫，是放手天成「解放
中的解放」書寫，超於象外、無
象之象的生命原作。
徐永進以中國傳統草書為底
蘊，融入水墨畫的筆情墨韻及
西方抽象表現主義的精神，在無
意識的自動書寫中，創生獨具一
格的東方當代書藝，不但元氣淋
漓，又深富節奏韻律，格局大開
大闔，氣韻靈動，形成個人獨特的
「靈韻美學」。
這次徐永進「無始亦無終」個
展，推出無字心相系列、無念系
列，每個系列都是徐永進直觀書
寫的再創發。尤其是壓克力的抽
象畫新作，蘊含中國傳統山水畫
的東方情韻，幽遠廣袤，無始無
終，無邊無際透顯著宇宙混沌的
神秘靈光，傳達人與自然、宇宙，
和諧歸根的寧靜境界，在抽象畫
中自成天趣。
徐永進說：「寫書法最後就是
放鬆，從身體的放鬆，頭腦的放
鬆到心的放鬆，而靜心是最深層
的放鬆，一放鬆是整個存在，整
個宇宙幫你寫。」徐永進以禪坐靜
心，直觀而書，直覺而畫，自由地
馳騁於他的藝術世界。

AN INFINITE PROGRESSION
Contemporary Calligraphy and Abstract Art Exhibition by Hsu Yung-Chin

無始亦無終：徐永進當代書藝暨抽象畫個展
text, photo: YESART AIR GALLERY / translation: Alice Chien // 文、圖：意識畫廊 / 翻譯：簡湘庭

Hsu Yung Chin, Mindless #1502, 2015, Acrylic on canvas, 97x130cm.
徐永進，《無念系列》，2015，布上壓克力，97x130cm。

Hsu Yung Chin, From Tao Te Ching, 2016, 135x68cm.
徐永進，《曲則全，枉則直，窪則盈，敝則新，少則得，多則惑》，2016，135x68cm。

Hsu Yung Chin, Mindless #1501, 2015, Acrylic on canvas, 196x130cm.
徐永進，《無念系列》，2015，布上壓克力，196x130cm。
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T
o see how various European countries are 
like in one tour is nice. And one that pays 
pilgrimage to the holy lands of culture and 
antiquity would be grand. This is the basic 
idea of Grand Tour. Nowadays, a similar 
sort of practice can be compared to the 
Grand Tour that the aristocratic class of the 

art world move around the global to chase after the 
pinnacles of art events, namely art fairs and biennials. 
However, anyone would be incredibly wrong to if they 
consider what the contemporary aristocratic or the 
general class of the art world does to be akin to the 
Grand Tour of the past by every inch. Contemporary 
art and the world of contemporary art do not reminisce 
the past.

The practice of Grand Tour roughly began in 
Renaissance and had become popular until the 
popularisation of rail transport. Most people who 
take on such tours were of noble backgrounds or 
sponsored. Primarily the intention was to broaden 
one’s horizons by visiting sites of cultural heritage 
and antiquity, such as Venice and Rome. This raw 
intention was automatically justified by the fact that 
authentic depiction or replicas of high art were not 
easily obtainable or seen, let alone the originals. 
Regarding this intention, such tours were truly 
valuable without any shred of doubt. Since this type of 
travelling was only affordable by the richer classes and 
culturally understandable by the educated class, how 
those trips in the past were taken as a representation of 
status was also imaginable.

Having to see or witness artworks in real or not is 
now debatable. One may argue that conceptuality 
is central to artworks, i.e. not having to visit them 
live, or that the uniqueness of artworks’ aura or 
materiality is irreplaceable. To truly understand a 
work of art, people who lived before the industrial 
revolution hardly had any choice but to see it in real 
in an era conceptual art was not yet born and of poor 
mechanical reproductivity. In fact, not all people 
would accept thoroughly Sol LeWitt’s bold claim that 
‘all ideas need not be made physical’ even now and 
‘aura’ never dies out in the age of whatever degree of 
mechanical reproduction. But how much do people 
still really need to travel around the world to see art for 
the sake of seeing artworks in real?

When people now travel, they could be travelling 
for something else but not the seeing of artworks. Art 
fair is a battleground for business and networking. 
It is an occasion where various sectors and levels of 
practitioners of the art business are gathered. They 
and their resources have to circulate to push on 
their business. A similar scene applies for biennials. 
Curation did not exist as a practice in the times of 
the traditional Grand Tour. Nowadays, biennials are 
visited for the setup of the events and the seeing of 
artworks is part of seeing the setup. Since being within 
the setup of the events prevails, not only has the seeing 
of artworks in real become relatively less relevant in 
a contemporary tour, but perhaps the importance 
of places as well. Going to Art Basel or the Venice 

Biennale is not quite the same as visiting to Basel 
or Venice, unlike how the presence of the Catholic 
Church is perceived by seeing a religious painting in 
Rome. When the intention to visit the events prevails, 
the concept of travelling or tour fades as locational 
significance does not matter so much.

Not much explanation needed, the travelling from 
one art event to another is by far more affordable and 
convenient now than the Renaissance times. Any tour 
now would not be so ‘grand’ a tour as in the old days 
in terms of physical travelling, not to mention touring 
in the form of work or business trips. To be sure, many 
people such as art students travel to see art exhibitions 
and events out of their sheer interest in art. The reality 
is that they are more likely to travel on one-off basis. 
Those who do travel regularly are likely to be from 
upper social classes because they are more able to 
afford the financial cost and time.

Whilst the difference between the traditional Grand 
Tour and a contemporary Grand Tour is obvious in 
physical accessibility and convenience of art, Grand 
Tour still tends to be an aristocratic activity. Money 
aside, a rich-enough educated person was likely to be 
pressurized to take on a Grand Tour because simply 
people around him had done the same, or actually they 
were taught to do it by their tutors who had also done it. 
Not much seems to have changed regarding the setup 
of people who can afford to travel around the planet 
constantly for art in the current world. Pierre Bourdieu 
argued that, as a cultural aristocracy, specific sets of 
behavior or knowledge could be sustained so that a 
social class maintains its position. Clichés have it that 
art is for rich people. Of course, that is not entirely 
true. Yet, Grand Tour still tends to be an activity for 
the upper class society with the art market having 
a hand on it. For example, international collectors 
are invited to an art fair’s VIP preview but a student 
traveller would not. In fact, an invitation to an art fair’s 
VIP preview nowadays speaks as much, if not more, 

about social class or status compared to knowledge of 
antiquity in the past.

Whether Grand Tour still exists is questionable. If 
it does, it now is more of grand tour of relations than 
grand tour of artwork. When the seeing of art in real 
has lost its significance, Grand Tour has changed 
from an exploration of the world to connection to an 
explored world. As an activity that manifest a certain 
social class or background, the so-called Grand Tour 
is now more of a business than a fancy way to close 
one’s education.

Grand Tour has changed from 
an exploration of the world to 

connection to an explored world

文 藝復興時期的壯遊（Grand Tour）指的是能
一次穿梭多個歐洲國家，且同時拜訪當地文
化和古蹟名勝。而如今藝術界的領導份子也

有相似的壯遊實踐，他們會走訪世界各地頂尖的藝術
活動，諸如藝博會和雙年展。然而，若以為今日的藝術
壯遊與昔日相同，那就大錯特錯了。因為不論是當代
藝術或是當代藝術界，兩者都不會沉醉於過去。
壯遊起源於文藝復興時期，在鐵路運輸普及前蔚為
風潮。踏上旅途的人都有貴族背景或者獲得資助，主
要目的為拜訪各城市中的文化古典名勝以拓展視野，如
威尼斯和羅馬等地。在古時，缺乏高質素的藝術複製
品情況下，壯遊的目的顯得十分合理，到處觀賞藝術
品真跡是極為寶貴的經驗，而在當時只有較富裕或教
育程度高的階層能負擔得起壯遊，因此壯遊具有地位
和身份的象徵。
然而回到當前社會，人們是否需要觀看作品真跡變
得有待商榷。我們可以說「概念」是作品的核心，亦即
作品沒有必要現場觀看，又或者說藝術品的某種獨特

靈光和物質性是不可取代的。工業革命前還沒有概念
藝術（conceptual art），且機械複製技術並不發達，要
真正理解一件藝術作品只能觀看作品的真跡。何況索
爾．勒維特（Sol Lewit t）所提出「所有意念不必實體
化」（all ideas need not be made physical）的豪言，還
不是被公認的格律，外加作品「靈光」從來沒有隨任
何程度的機械複製而逝去。那麼現代人為了看藝術品
真跡而去藝術壯遊的必要性何在？
現代人展開藝術旅程，可能是為了其他目的，並非僅
為了觀看藝術品。舉例來說，藝博會能讓藝術市場中
的各種參與者齊聚一堂，成為拓展生意和人際關係的
平台。雙年展亦有類似情況，在過去傳統壯遊的年代
中並無策展（curation）的概念，而現在人們造訪雙年
展，是為了眾多策劃好的藝術事件，觀看藝術品僅是
其中一項。因此在今日的壯遊中，人們身處於策展和藝
術活動之中變成重點，觀看藝術品真跡則顯得相對次
要。簡而言之，人們參觀巴塞爾藝術展和威尼斯雙年
展，與拜訪巴塞爾和威尼斯這兩座城市的意義上是不
同的；當參觀藝術盛事成為主要目的時，城市的重要
性便逐漸式微，遊歷的概念也逐漸消失。
今日人們遊走各種國際藝術活動，於文藝復興時期
比較起來，交通便利且花費較低。然而從身體移動的
層面來看，現今的旅程都沒有過往來得「壯」，更別說
大多還屬於工作或商務性質。的確仍然有很多人是出
於興趣而參觀藝術活動，例如來自藝術科系的學生，
但傾向是一次性的參與，能夠經常出走的始終是上流
社會階層，畢竟他們更能負擔得起壯遊的時間和經濟
成本。
雖然傳統壯遊和現今壯遊在交通便利上有顯著差
異，但在本質上自始自終都傾向為「貴族」活動。撇開
金錢因素，一個有一定教育程度的人，可能會為壯遊一
事而備感壓力，僅僅是因為身旁的人都有類似經驗，
或者有壯遊經驗的老師們教導他這麼做。有能力持續
為藝術遊歷世界的社群結構，今日看來並沒有很大的
改變。皮耶．布迪厄（Pierre Bourdieu）認為，文化貴
族階級以持續某些活動和知識來維持自身的社會階層
地位。「藝術是有錢人的玩意」一說可能過於武斷，然
而不可否認地，壯遊一詞，仍傾向是擁有藝術市場資
本的上流階層的活動。例如國際收藏家能獲邀出席藝
博會的貴賓預展，而學生則不會擁有相同待遇。事實
上貴賓預展的邀請函反映著社會階層，就好比在古時
懂得古典藝術。
壯遊還存在與否見仁見智。即使壯遊還存在，現今
的壯遊已經是「關係壯遊」多於「藝術壯遊」。隨著觀
看藝術品真跡變得越來越不重要，壯遊已從對未知世
界的探索，變成在已知世界中建立網絡關係。而壯遊
背後指涉的特定社會階層和背景，讓它已然成為一種
生意，而非奇特有趣的求知方式。  

壯遊已從探索未知的世界，變成在
已知世界中建立網絡關係。

FROM THE GRAND TOUR OF THE 
RENAISSANCE

從文藝復興時期的藝術壯遊談起
text: Bernard Yeung / photo: various units // 文: 楊承謙 / 圖: 各單位提供

Grand Tour began in Renaissance and its intention was to broaden one’s horizons  
by visiting sites of cultural heritage and antiquity. Image courtesy of Prado Museum.  
壯遊起源於文藝復興時期，主要目的是造訪文化古典名勝以擴闊眼界。圖片來源：普拉多博物館。

GRAND TOUR
藝術壯遊
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T
he most spectacular art event of 2017 will 
be the Documenta at Kassel, which is held 
every five years. Apart from Kassel, this year 
events will also be held in Athens to bring the 
international issues of economy and refugees 
into the focus. Venice Biennale and Istanbul 
Biennial will also be held at the same time. 

Adding to such competition are Frieze Art Fair in 
London and Art Basel in Switzerland, which will 
swipe up a new trend of European art.

KASSEL DOCUMENTA
Adam Szymczyk is the art director of the 14th 

Kassel Documenta. Regarded as a super star curator, 
this year he will put in more experimental elements 
into the exhibition. He will connect Kassel with 
Athens to extend the discussion and pay attention 
to such topics as geographical belongings and 
immigration policy. To Szymczyk, Athens is a place 
that discloses the tension within the framework of neo-
liberalist nation states. Apart from using a series of 
talks as the platforms of discussions, it also partners 
with the Greek media South as a State of Mind to host 
talks that shows the works, literatures, research and 
criticisms that develop in parallel with the exhibition. 

VENICE BIENNALE
As the oldest biennale, Venice 

Biennale has been at the forefront 
of the art market that makes many 
think that it has lost its original 
radical and experimental characters. 
At the same time, how curators can 
keep seeing active to the viewers 
becomes a big issue for a super big 
exhibition that mobilises hundreds 
of artists. Venice Biennale has 
inherited the exhibition halls of 
individual countries from the early 
International World Expo. On the 
one hand it is where nation states 
showcase artists from their system; 
on the other hand, it is also where 
the clash of ideologies between 
each nation become visible. The 
57th Venice Biennale is curated by 

Christine Marcel with the theme Viva Arte Viva. It 
explores the roles and responsibilities of artists in the 
development of civilisation and it also aspires to open a 
new road for humanism that focuses on the unknown 
others.

ISTANBUL BIENNIAL 
With its unique geographical location and cultural 

network, and its history as the site of the clashes 
between two large religions, Istanbul 
has a natural charm to it as the site for 
international biennial. In the face of 
the Syrian civil war, Istanbul has an 
important military strategic value to 
the Turkish government, which also 
makes it a focus of the art world. The 
15th Istanbul Biennial is curated by 
the Northern European collective 
Elmgreen & Dragset. Up to the 30th 
of September it still has not announced 
the theme and other details of the 
exhibition, though from their work 
in the past, one can expect them to 
bring in many works that generates 
discussions. According to the curators, this kind of 

collaborations and discussions can 
examine the barriers erected by 
nationalism, and allows us to see the 
significance of conversation.

FRIEZE LONDON
In recent years, art fair has 

morphed into biennale. Artists in 
the past used to see biennale as the 
experimental platforms for their 
works, and big international art fair 
has become one such platform for 
experiment too. Frieze is one of such 
important platforms. Frieze London 
has strived to discover emergent 
art stars, and it also deepens the 
historical positions of past artists 
through its Frieze Master exhibition. 
Besides that, Frieze also interact with 
the art world from the cities around 
it, hosting many satellite projects and 

talks, showing the trend of contemporary art.

ART BASEL IN BASEL
In the past ten years, Art Basel has expanded its 

boundary to Hong Kong, Miami and other cities. 
Its many related activities also reach beyond the 
original framework of the exhibition. Among them, 
the Parcours project use walks in cities to generate 
effective conversations between art and public spaces. 

This project is similar to the Sculpture Park of Frieze 
London, which expands the scope of its encounter 
with the public with large installations and sculptures. 
In 2017, it is expected to open the project Art Basel 
Cities, which looks to discover more local cultures of 
different cities through the Basel brands, and Buenos 
Aires is the first partner city. This project does not just 
hold art events in different cities, in the end it will also 
take a further step to take these art projects back to 
the Art Basel exhibition, which will bring with them 
perspectives beyond Europe.
 

2 017年最受矚目的藝術盛事，莫過於悠久歷史且
五年才舉辦一次的卡塞爾文件展，策展人亞當 ·希
姆奇克（Adam Szymczyk）除卡塞爾本地外，更

將部分展覽現場拉至希臘雅典，關注現今面臨全球經
濟與難民的議題。同時，極具領導地位的威尼斯雙年
展和近年來備受矚目的伊斯坦堡雙年展也相互競豔；
加上年年精采可期的倫敦斐列茲藝博會與瑞士巴塞爾
藝術博覽會，預期將再次掀起歐陸的藝術壯遊風潮。

卡塞爾文件展
第十四屆卡塞爾文件展由亞當 ·希姆奇克（A d a m 

Sz y m c z y k）擔任藝術總監，被喻為策展界超級明星
的他，將為雙年展注入更多新的實驗性能量。他將連
結卡塞爾和雅典兩城市，試圖將文件展的討論軸線拉
長，並同時關注兩地的地理認同與移民政策等議題。
對於希姆奇克來說，雅典能揭示那些隱藏於新自由主
義國家框界內的緊張衝突。除了以系列研討會做為意
見發酵的平台，亦透過與雅典媒體 South as a State of 

M i n d的合作，呈現隨著展覽進程而發展的研究、批
評、藝術與文學的平行論壇。

威尼斯雙年展
做為歷史最悠久的威尼斯雙年展，這十年來似乎成
為了藝術市場的前哨站，讓人質疑失去原先的實驗與
激進風格。同時，每每動輒百人藝術家的超級大展，
策展人如何靈活地創造觀看路線成為首要課題。威
尼斯雙年展保有了早期國際博覽會風格的國家獨立場
館，一方面成為國家體制展現藝術家的演練場，另一
方面能一窺總體世界中國家地域間彼此意識形態的
衝突。第五十七屆威尼斯雙年展由克莉絲丁．馬賽爾
（Christine Marcel）擔任策展人，主題為「藝術萬歲」
（Viva Arte Viva），旨在探討藝術家在人類世紀發展的
責任與角色，並期望為人文主義開闢一條溫柔且朝向
他人之不確定面貌的新道路。

伊斯坦堡雙年展
擁有特殊的地理位置與文化脈絡，以及兩大宗教文
明衝突所在地之伊斯坦堡，做為國際雙年展之演示基
地，實有著不可忽視的天生魅力。而近年來土耳其政
府面對敘利亞內戰的態度與行動，有著重要戰略位置
的伊斯坦堡，更成為藝術世界的焦點。第十五屆伊斯
坦堡雙年展，由北歐藝術家雙人組—艾默格林與德拉
塞特（Elmgreen & Dragset）所擔綱策劃，截至 9月
30日止，尚未公布主題與相關細節，但觀其過往的
創作脈絡，可以期待他們將帶來更多對話性作品。根

據策展人的說法，這樣的對話性合
作，能檢視正漸漸築起之國家主義
高牆，並重新看待溝通的重要性。

倫敦斐列茲藝博會
近年來藝博會的雙年展化，讓過
去藝術家習慣視雙年展為創作實驗
的平台，轉而至大型國際藝博會，
而 F r i e z e即是重要的展演平台之
一。如 Frieze London所持續致力
於挖掘藝術新星，以及透過 Fr ieze 

M a s t e r深化既有藝術家的歷史地
位。不僅如此，F r i e z e亦透過與城

市周邊藝術世界的聯動，於展覽期間推出許多衛星計
畫和講座論壇等，讓參與者在一睹當下藝術作品的新
貌時，能同時掌握當前藝術趨勢。

瑞士巴塞爾博覽會
近十年來，巴塞爾博覽會除瑞士大本營外，更
積極拓張其版圖至香港、邁阿密等城市，周邊相
關活動更是跳脫展覽本身的框架，其中「城藝之旅
（P a r c o u r s）」的系列計畫結合了城市走行，更有效地
讓藝術與城市公共空間進行對話，此計畫猶如 Fr ieze 

London中的「雕塑公園（Sculpture Park）」，透過大
型藝術裝置與雕塑豐富其展示向度。2017年，更預
計展開「巴塞爾藝術展都會（Art Basel Cities）」的計
畫，希冀藉由巴塞爾的品牌挖掘更多不同城市的在
地文化，拉丁美洲的藝術文化大城—布宜諾斯艾利斯
（Buenos Aires）為首座合作城市，此計畫不僅在各個
城市內舉辦藝術活動，最後進一步將這些藝術項目帶
回巴塞爾的展會中，預計將帶來更多不同於歐陸視角
的觀點，同時勾勒巴塞爾博覽會的世紀新版圖。

1st Honolulu Biennale 
首屆檀香山雙年展 
March 3 – May 21

8th Contour.
Mechelen
第八屆比利時梅赫倫移
動影像雙年展 
March 11 – May 21

13th Sharjah Biennale
第十三屆 
沙迦雙年展現場 
March 12 – June 12

1st ARoS Triennial
首屆丹麥 ARoS三年展 
March 6 – July 30

57th Venice Biennale 
第 57屆 
威尼斯雙年展 
May 13 – November 26

documenta 14 
第 14屆 
卡塞爾文獻展 
Athes 雅典 /  
April 8- July 16 
Kassel 卡塞爾 / 
June 10 – September 17 

6th Yokohama 
Triennial 
第六屆橫濱三年展 
August 4 – November 5

15th Istanbul 
Biennale 
第 15屆 
伊斯坦堡雙年展 
September 16 – November 12

2nd Chicago 
Architecture Biennale
第二屆芝加哥 
建築雙年展 
September 16 –  
December 31 

15th Biennale de Lyon 
第十五屆里昂雙年展 
September 20 –  
December 31

3rd Jerusalem 
Biennale
第三屆以色列 
耶路撒冷雙年展 
October 1 – November 15

7th Performa 17
第七屆行為藝術 
雙年展 
November 1-19 

2017 AN ADVENTURE IN EUROPEAN ART 
2017年，來場歐陸藝術壯遊吧
text: Chun-Chieh Lai / photo: various units / translation: Alan Chan 
文：賴駿杰 / 圖：各單位提供 / 翻譯: 陳建濃

Performance of ‘The Problem’ by William Pope L in Art Basel in 2016. Image courtesty of Art Basel. 
美國藝術家 Pope L於 2016巴塞爾藝術展會的行為藝術表演。

Kasseler documentra in 1955. Image courtesy of 
Günther Becker. 
1995年的卡塞爾文件展，圖片來源：Günther Becker。 Frieze London. Image courtesy of Frieze London. 

Christine Marcel is the curator of the 
57th Venice Biennale. 
克莉絲丁．馬賽爾擔任第五十七屆威尼
斯雙年展策展人。

1月 JANUARY 

ArtStage Singapore 
藝術登陸新加坡 
January 12-15

2月  FEBRUARY 

ARCO Madrid
馬德里當代藝術博覽會 
February 22-26

ART FAIRS 
藝博會

BIENNALES 
雙年展THE 

YEAR  
AHEAD  
2017
全球藝術之旅

text: Elisa Wu
文: 吳珈瑤

3月 MARCH 

The Armory Show
軍火庫藝術博覽會 
March 2-5

TEFAF Maastricht
馬斯特里赫斯特歐洲藝術博覽會  
March 10-19 

Art Fair Tokyo
東京藝博會 
March 17-19

Art Dubai
杜拜藝博會 
In middle of March 

Art Central in Hong Kong
香港當代藝術展  
March 21-25 

Art Basel in Hong Kong 
香港巴塞爾藝術展 
March 23-25

1st ARoS Triennial
首屆丹麥ARoS三年展

Founded in 1985, ARos will hold the 
first ARoS Triennial in 2017. Led by 
Erlend G. Høyersten, Director of ARoS 
Aarhus Art Museum, the first Triennial, 
entitled THE GARDEN – End of 
Times; Beginning of Times, will explore 
how man has depicted and altered 
nature according to his view of the world.
成立於1895年丹麥的奧爾胡斯藝術博物
館，將在 2017年舉辦首屆的ARoS三年
展，由館內的館長 Erlend G. Høyersten
擔任策展人，主題為「THE GARDEN 
– End of Times; Beginning of Times」，
聚焦在人類對自然的詮釋以及順應自然
的改變。
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4月 APRIL 

Sp-arte in San 
Paulo
聖保羅藝術展 
April 6-9

Young Art Taipei
台北國際 
當代藝術博覽會 
April 14-16

Art Brussels
布魯塞爾藝博會  
April 21-23

Art Cologne
科隆國際藝博會 
April 26-29

Art Beijing
藝術北京 
April 30-May 3

6月 JUNE 

Design Miami/
Basel
邁阿密 /巴塞爾 
設計博覽會 
June 13-18 

Liste Art Fair
Liste青年藝術藝博會 
June 13-18

Art Basel in 
Basel 
瑞士巴塞爾藝術展  
June 15-18 

Scope Basel
巴塞爾 Scope藝博會 
To be confirmed

10月 OCTOBER 

Art Taipei 
台北國際藝術博覽會  
October 20-23

Frieze London 
倫敦斐列茲藝博會  
To be confirmed

Fine Art Aisa
典亞藝博 
To be confirmed

KIAF
韓國國際藝博會 
To be confirmed

FIAC 
巴黎國際當代藝術 
博覽會 
To be confirmed

11 月 NOVEMBER 

hanghai
上海 021 
當代藝術博覽會 
To be confirmed

Westbund in 
Shanghai 
上海西岸 
藝術與設計博覽會 
To be confirmed

12月 DECEMBER 

Art Basel in Miami 
邁阿密巴塞爾藝術展  
To be confirmed

Design Miami 
邁阿密設計博覽會 
To be confirmed

9月 SEPTEMBER 

Photo Shanghai
影像上海藝術博覽會  
September 8-10

Art Rio
里約藝術博覽會 
To be confirmed

8月 AUGUST 

Sp-arte / foto in San 
Paulo
聖伯羅攝影展 
August 20-23

5月 MAY 

Frieze New York 
紐約斐列茲藝博會 
May 5-7  

Photo London
May 18-21

Affordable Art 
Fair Hong Kong
香港買得起藝博會 
May 19-21

a.m.post: Lots of people want to do art tours 
around world, but actually the art market is 
changing now, as many big and international art 
exhibitions are held at different big cities.
Fung (F) : Yes, and art fairs are very important 
among these exhibitions. Since it is impossible 
for us to visit every single gallery, as going to so 
many places would take so much time, it is very 
satisfying to be able to see everything in a single 
art fair. But nowadays there are too many art 
fairs, to the extent that they are excessive. Apart 
from a few top-notch galleries, things can be 
repeated in others. Things become indigestible 
when they become too repeated, and therefore 

there is not much expectation for surprises in art 
fairs. Apart from that, an art fair is not just an 
art fair, as there are many satellite exhibitions 
surrounding it. To see them all is as if one has to 
take in and digest the essence of the whole world 
in a single week.
a.m.post:‘Grand tour’ is about the trips taken 
by children from aristocratic families after the 
Renaissance, in which they travelled and gained 
acquaintances with other riches before they took 
over the family fortunes. It is not something 
difficult to understand in modern time, such as 
those art trips that are common today. One often 
bumped into friends from the art circles a couple 

Sabrina Fung 馮美瑩

Sabrina Fung founded Sabrina Fung Fine Arts Ltd., which actively promotes public 
art. She has been an art advisor to the Hong Kong City University Gallery , appointed 
by the Deutsche Bank to advise art collections and now a member of Acquisitions 
Committee in WestKowloon.
馮美瑩女士創辦馮氏藝術顧問公司，積極推廣公共藝術，曾任香港城市大學城大藝廊
顧問，並為德意志銀行選購藏品，現為香港西九文化區的購藏委員會成員

INTERVIEW WITH 
SABRINA FUNG
專訪馮美瑩
interview：Anthea Fan / photo：various units 
採訪：樊婉貞 / 圖：各單位提供

Installation view at Art Basel Miami Beach 2015. Image courtesy of Art Basel Miami Beach Official Website.

Art Taipei 
台北國際藝術博覽會 

The 2017 Art Taipei will invite the previous recipients of 
MIT Young Artist Prize to exchange their inspiration and 
imagination with each other, for sure this will bring to the viewer 
a unique experience in the exhibition next year. Art Taipei 
is a country member of Asia Pacific Art Gallery Association 
(APAGA). Apart from inviting other country members to 
participate in the art fair, in the future it will also participate in 
the association’s event APAGA Art Fair during the 2020 Tokyo 
Olympic to further the exchange of art in Asia Pacific. 
2017年的台北國際藝術博覽會將邀請曾經獲得M I T新人獎的
藝術家們，透過彼此間的交流與激發創作靈感和新想像，相信
明年的展區將帶給觀眾不一樣的體驗。而 Art Taipei身為亞太
畫廊聯盟（A PAGA）的會員國，除了今年廣邀其他會員國參與
藝博會，未來將進一步參與該組織在 2020年東京奧運期間，舉
辦的「亞太畫廊聯盟藝術博覽會」，促進亞太地區的藝術交流。

PLAN A: 
DISCOVER SOUTHWEST EUROPE 
探索西南歐
TEFAF Maastricht (Holland)—Art Brussels 
(Brussels, Belgium) — Contour.Mechelen(Antwerp, 
Belgium) — Art Cologne (Cologne, Germany) — 
documenta 14 (Athens, Greece) —Venice Biennale 
(Venice, Italy)

歐洲藝術品交易博覽會（荷蘭）—布魯塞藝博會（布魯塞爾，
比利時）—梅赫倫移動影像雙年展（安特衛普，比利時）—
科隆國際藝博會（科隆，德國）—卡塞爾文件展（雅典，希
臘）—威尼斯雙年展（威尼斯，義大利）
From mid-March to late April, The European Fine Art Fair 
(TEFAF), Art Brussels and Art Cologne are held one another 
at the Netherlands, Belgium and Germany. While Contour 
Biennale and the quinquennial Kassel documenta are also on 
their way. If you have enough energy after visiting them, you 
can also make way for the Venice Biennale.
三月中到四月下旬，在荷蘭、比利時和德國三個國家將陸續舉
辦歐洲藝術品交易博覽會（T E F A F）、布魯塞爾藝博會和科
隆國際藝博會；同時間梅赫倫移動影像雙年展和五年一次的卡
塞爾文件展正熱烈展出中，若體力還充沛的話，還能轉往義
大利參觀威尼斯雙年展。

PLAN B: 
THE EUROPEAN TRIP OF THE DECADE 
十年一次歐陸之旅
Design Miami/Basel、Liste Art Fair、Art Basel、Scope (Basel, 
Switzerland) —documenta 14 (Kassel, Germany) —Venice 
Biennale (Venice, Italy)

邁阿密設計博覽會、Liste 青年藝術博覽會、瑞士巴塞爾、巴塞爾 Scope 
（巴塞爾，瑞士）—卡塞爾文件展（德國，卡塞爾）—威尼斯雙年展
（威尼斯，義大利）
June is said to be the most compact time for art fairs in Europe. Many 
art fairs gather at the small city of Basel in Switzerland including 
DesignMiami/Basel, Liste Art Fair, Art Basel and Scope. It will be a 
most bustling month for the town. There are more to look forward to 
after this Switzerland trip - the Kassel documenta that happens once 
every five years and the Venice Biennale will take place together in 
2017. Regarded as two of the three largest art fairs in the world, they 
coincide with each other only once every ten years, do not miss out.
六月堪稱是歐洲藝博會最密集的時刻，在瑞士巴塞爾的小鎮，聚集眾
多藝博會，包括邁阿密設計博覽會、Liste青年藝術博覽會、瑞士巴塞
爾、巴塞爾 S c o p e等，成為該城市最熱鬧的月份。結束瑞士之旅，更
值得期待的是，五年一度的卡塞爾文件展和威尼斯雙年展將在 2017
年同時開跑，他們被列為世界三大藝術展之二，每十年才會有一次機
會是在同一年舉行，絕對不容錯過。

PLAN C: 
AN AUTUMN FEAST OF EAST AND WEST 
邂逅東西的秋日饗宴
France Trip: Lyon Biennale of Contemporary Art 
(Lyon)—FIAC Art Fair (Paris)
Japan/Korea Trip: KIAF (Seoul, Korea) —Yokohama 
Triennale (Yokohama, Japan)

法國之旅：里昂雙年展（里昂）— FIAC 巴黎國際當代藝術博覽
會（巴黎）
日韓之旅：韓國國際藝術博覽會（首爾，韓國）—橫濱三年展

（橫濱，日本）
In the autumn of October, Lyon Biennale of Contemporary 
Art (France) and Foire Internationale d’Art Contemporain 
Paris are enough to satisfy the pilgrims; if one’s heart is in Asia, 
the Korea International Art Fair is also taking place at the same 
time. After visiting the busy art fairs, one can also travel across 
the Sea of Japan to see the Yokohama Triennale. One can 
experience a sense of its artistic atmosphere while exploring the 
unique history and culture along this seaside city.
秋天的 10月，法國里昂雙年展和 F I A C巴黎國際當代藝博會
已經足以滿足朝聖之心；如果心向亞洲，韓國的國際藝術博覽
會也正熱烈開展，在結束匆忙的藝博行程後，不妨再跨越日本
海，造訪橫濱三年展，體驗截然不同的藝術氛圍，沿海探索當
地濃烈而獨特的歷史人文氣息。

ART TOUR IN 2017
text: Elisa Wu / translation: Alan Chan // 文: 吳珈瑤 / 翻譯：陳建濃
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of times every year when travelling overseas.
F: It is also a kind of network. Since last year, Freeze and Art Berlin 
have been held at the same time; and then for FIAC in Paris there 
was this organisation that hold a grand tour and invited us to join. 
They had it arranged very well, especially that they sorted out 
the painful issue of looking for hotels, since it would be difficult 
if I were to do it myself and it would also be expensive. There 
was a year when documenta in Germany and the Art Basel in 
Switzerland were held together. And next year it will be the grand 
tour of a decade as documenta in Germany and Venice Biennale 
coincide with each other. 
a.m.post: Do you usually meet your friends during a trip? When 
you plan your own itinerary, do you focus on seeing art works, or 
do you make visit to collectors and curators en route?
F: During the day everyone would probably go to exhibitions on 
their own and meet up with friends for dinner at night. I generally 
separate exhibition visits from networking with people. It allows 
me to relax when I can concentrate on the artwork, therefore I 
would just focus on them. But it is different if it is an opening. 
When you go to an opening after seeing exhibitions, it would be 
purely about exchanging conversations with people. But I would 
not give way to opening if I have many places to visit in one go. 
There are lots of private dinners and gathering in a trip, I would 
pick some to join in. The first thing is to know people, and the fun 
comes afterwards. Even though lots of collectors go to them, it 
generally would just be having conversations to keep in touch with 
people, and nothing special is going to happen.
a.m.post:  How many big tours do you do every year?
F: Generally there are three big tours. The first one is to the Art 
Basel in Miami; the second one is in Europe, like the ARCO in 
Spain, which is more unconventional. And between October and 
November, if possible, I will go to FIAC in Paris. The Art Basel 
in Switzerland of course has more European galleries; Miami 
one has more from New York, almost all New York galleries and 
collectors go to Miami, and there are many satellite exhibitions; 
there are more Asian galleries at Hong Kong Art Basel. But I think 
these art fairs are not being very fair to artists, since everyone 
would only take a few minutes to look at their works, no one would 
actually know the backgrounds and practices of these artists apart 
from those who already know them.
a.m.post: Do you have to keep learning? After all it is easier for you 
to receive information in Asia, how about Europe and America?
F: This needs to be learnt through art fairs and galleries. They 
will keep sending in information and we have built up our 
communication for many years, and I have witnessed them 
growing from a small ones into big ones. Nowadays some 
alternative art fairs are emerging, and I believe there will be some 
changes in the future. Art fairs cannot be the only mode and it will 
not be the main stream. But the there is little possibility of them to 
be replaced by the internet, after all people want to be able to see 
the works. Even though I do not know what this change will be, art 
fairs will not be dominating the market, since they will be ousted 
by their own excess.

In some collector previews of art fairs, some collectors need to 
scramble to get the things they are after. Therefore in one of these 
previews there is a pre-preview, which is made for big collectors. I 
actually do not like it this way. It is as though everything is for sale. 
Back then they would do lots of interesting arrangements, now 
things seems to be all purely commercial. 
a.m.post: Should galleries and artists participate in these trips? 
It seems that one cannot enjoy these trips if one goes in with a 
particular purpose?
F: In my last twenty years in the art circle, I have gone to art fairs 
and exhibitions for work, even if it is holidays. Of course I like my 
work, but can I go to them more naturally? Going to an exhibition 
when I hear about them, not for the reason of work, but just as 
a visitor. Whether they are art fairs or events, it gets to a point 
when things need to change, there will certainly be some kind of 
change.
 

a.m. p os t：很多人都希望到世界各地做藝術旅遊，但其實現在藝術市場
在變，很多國際性的大型展會都會到各大城市舉辦。
馮美瑩 (馮 )：沒錯，其中藝博會是很重要的，因為我們不可能每一間畫
廊都去看，要花那麼多的時間、去那麼多的地方，能在一個藝博會就看
完所有東西已經很滿足。但現在藝博會真是太多了，已經氾濫到一種程
度，除了幾家頂尖的還會去看之外，有些東西都是會重複的。所以在藝
博會上已經不會期待有太多亮點，太多重複的東西讓人有些消化不了。
而且藝博會不只是一個藝博會，還有很多周邊的衛星展會，如果都要看
完，就好像在一個禮拜內消化完世界的濃縮精華一樣。
a . m . p o s t：「壯遊」這個詞是文藝復興後的貴族讓子女在承接家產前，

去旅遊並結識新貴，建立自己的聯繫網。回到現代其實也不難體會，如
常見的藝術旅遊，或者與藝術圈的朋友也常常一年在外見個兩、三次面。
馮：這也是一種關係網。去年先開始的是 Fr ieze跟著A r t Ber l i n同時
期舉辦；然後巴黎 FIAC，有個組織舉辦一個 Grand Tour邀請我們參
加，他們安排得非常好，尤其解決了最頭痛的酒店問題，自己找的話會
很貴也挑不好；另外曾經有一年是德國文件展（docu ment a）和瑞士巴
塞爾一起的。明年又到了十年一次的大 t o u r，有五年一次的德國文件展
和威尼斯雙年展，真的是 Grand tour了。
a . m . p o s t：通常你們在行程中會約朋友嗎？在計劃自己的行程時，會很
專心看作品，還是順道拜訪藏家或館長？
馮：可能白天大家各自看展覽，晚上就約朋友一起吃吃飯。我一般會分開
參觀展覽和人際交流這兩件事。專心看藝術作品能讓我放鬆，所以我會
乾脆投入去看；看完展覽再去 Opening就純粹是交流談話了，但如果連
續去好幾個地方，我不會遷就 Opening。參加行程有時很多私人晚餐聚
會，我會揀選一些參加，首先是要認識人，然後就是好玩。雖然會有很
多收藏家去，但一般就是交談一下保持聯絡，也不會有什麼特別的事情
發生。
a.m. post：你每年會計劃幾次大型的旅程呢？
馮：一般有三個大型旅程。第一個就是巴塞爾邁阿密；第二是歐洲，像
西班牙另類一點的 A R C O。而十月至十一月，如果可行，就會去巴黎
F I A C。瑞士的巴塞爾藝術展當然是歐洲的畫廊多些；邁阿密則差不多
紐約所有的畫廊和藏家都會去，衛星展會也很多；香港巴塞爾則亞洲的

多些。但我覺得這些藝博會對藝術家不太公平，因為每個人就進去看個
幾分鐘，沒有人真的知道這些藝術家的背景和創作脈絡，除非是真的認
識。
a . m . p o s t：你需要不斷學習嗎？畢竟在亞洲你還是比較容易收到資訊，
但歐美的呢？
馮：這就需要透過藝博會和畫廊來認識，他們會不停發送資料過來，我
們已經建立了很多年的聯繫，也看著他們從小規模做到大。現在已經有
些另類的藝博會出現，我相信在未來會有一些變化，藝博會可能不再是
唯一的模式，也不再是主流。但被線上（Online）取代的可能性也不大，
畢竟要看到作品，雖然我還不知道會是什麼，但藝博會不會一直獨佔市
場，因為它多到會令自己被淘汰。
有些藝博會的藏家預展，收藏家要搶才能買到想要收藏的東西，所以
還會有一個預展前的預展（Pre-preview）給大收藏家看。其實我不是很
喜歡這樣的形式，彷彿 everything is for sell，以前還會做很多有趣的安
排，現在幾乎都是純商業性的東西了。
a . m . p o s t：畫廊或是藝術家是不是該參加這些行程？如果帶著目的出
發，似乎就不能真的享受這個旅程？
馮：我過去這二十年去藝博會或是展覽都是因為工作而去的，即使是假
期。我當然喜歡我的工作，但是能不能更自然的去呢？這是我現在嘗試
要做的。看到有一個展覽就去參加，而不是因為工作需要和出差行程，
就做一個純粹的遊客。無論是藝博會或是活動都到了一個要轉變的時
刻，一定有什麼改變會出現。

Installation view at FIAC. Image courtesy of FIAC 
(Foire Internationale d’Art Contemporain).
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2BEIJING, CHINA中國北京

GALLERIA CONTINUA 常青畫廊｜I1J1
Galleria Continua was founded in 1990 by Mario 
Cristiani, Lorenzo Fiaschi, and Maurizio Rigillo 
in the Italian town of San Gimignano. The 
gallery is situated in a medieval landscape away 
from the hustle and bustle of the city. Its Beijing 
branch was established in 2004, tasked with the 
important mission of bridging the cultures of the 
East and West. Continuing to create poetry in 
contemporary art, it has extended this cultural 
bridge to ART TAIPEI from the Chinese capital, 
bringing Station III, the recent creation of British 
sculptor Antony Gormley, the works of German-
born American artist Kiki Smith who is dedicated 
to exploring gender, race, and sickness, as well 
as pieces by artist Qiu Zhi Jie, Giovanni Ozzola, 
Kiwon Park and Loris Cecchini.
常青畫廊在 1990年由Mario Cristiani、Lorenzo 
Fiaschi和Maurizio Rigillo於義大利小城聖吉米那
諾創辦，遠離城市喧囂，擁抱中古世紀風景。2004
年成立北京常青畫廊，肩挑東西文化橋樑的重任，
在北京續寫承先啟後的當代藝術詩篇。本次則將
文化橋樑延伸至台北藝術博覽會，呈現英國雕塑
大師安東尼．葛姆雷（Antony Gormley）近年作品
《駐 III》（Station III），、藝術家邱志杰、喬瓦拉．
奧佐拉（Giovanni Ozzola）、Kiwon Park、Loris 
Cecchini等作品。

4SEOUL, SOUTH KOREA韓國首爾

PYO GALLERY 表畫廊 ｜C9D7

Founded in 1981, PYO Gallery from Seoul, South Korea, 
can be said to be the ‘most Korean’ of contemporary 
art galleries. With a collection dominated by works of 
renowned Korean artists, its exhibition spaces stretch 
from Itaewon to Cheongdam-dong. In addition to 
taking up residence in Beijing’s 798 Art Zone, it has also 
recently set up a branch in Los Angeles with the intent of 
expanding the reach of Korean contemporary art. The 
gallery will be bringing works by artists such as Chun 
Kwang Young and Lee Ufan, whose creations on hanji 
(Korean paper) are inspired by Dansaekhwa (Korean 
monochrome painting). The pieces best highlight the 
survival of the millennia-old sunbi (Korean classical 
scholar) spirit amidst the nation’s cultural and artistic 
upheavals from the 1970s to the present day.
於 1981年成立，來自韓國首爾的表畫廊可說是「最韓
國」的現代當代藝術畫廊。收藏諸多韓國知名藝術家作
品，展示空間遍及首爾梨泰院及清潭洞等地，更在北京
798藝術特區擁有一席之地，近期亦於美國洛杉磯設點，
意圖持續擴展韓國當代藝術領地。表畫廊這次帶來全光榮
（CHUN Kwang Young）及李禹煥（LEE Ufan）等藝術
家作品，以韓國單色畫（Dansaekhwa）為創作手法，以及
以韓紙為素材的作品，最能凸顯韓國 70年代至現代，儒
士（Sunbi）精神傳承在文化及藝術世界的洗禮。

3TAIPEI, TAIWAN台灣台北

LIN & LIN GALLERY 大未來林舍畫廊 ｜E6F5

Gallery Director Mr. Tienmin Lin entered the art 
market in 1980, and went on to found Lin & Keng 
Gallery, the predecessor of Lin & Lin Gallery, in 
1992. Over the past 30 years, the institution has 
been representing masters of Western art while also 
developing Chinese contemporary art, laying the 
foundation for Chinese art, helping Chinese artists 
break into the international arena, and chronicling 
the history of Chinese art. In addition to Chieh-Jen 
Chen’s recent 2-metre wide photograph, Realm of 
Reverberations: The Ritual of Film Screening, it will also 
present the two-dimensional works of artists such as 
Kuo Wei-Kuo, Liu Wei, Yin Zhaoyang, Liu Shih-tung, 
Lai Chiu-chen, Shen Liang, Huang Chia-Ning, and 
Chiu Chien-Jen, highlighting the unlimited potential of 
local artists.
負責人林天民先生在 1980年便投入藝術市場，於 1992
年以創立大未來林舍畫廊前身「大未來畫廊」。三十多年
來持續代理西方美術名家作品，及發掘華人當代藝術，
為華人藝術向下扎根、向外發展，梳理屬於華人的藝術
史。藝術畫廊展區呈現影像藝術家陳界仁寬達二公尺的
大幅攝影近作《殘響世界：放映儀式》，也帶來郭維國、
劉煒、尹朝陽、劉時棟、賴九岑、申亮、黃嘉寧、邱建仁
等藝術家的平面創作作品，凸顯本土藝術家的無限發展
可能性。

5KYOTO, JAPAN日本京都
SHIBUNKAKU 思文閣 ｜I6

Established in the 12th year of the Showa period 
(1937) under the name of Shoshi Shibunkaku, the 
Shibunkaku Group is now involved in publishing, 
art, as well as real estate. Dedicated to the passing 
down, spreading, and nurturing of Japanese 
culture, it has put much effort into injecting art into 
daily life, driving the globalisation of local art, as 
well as cultivating innovative artists to disseminate 
culture. Its collection is a true reflection of its 
almost 80-year-long history, ranging from ancient 
to contemporary art, with no shortage of the 
humorous works by Sengai Gibon of the Edo Era. 
The gallery will offer visitors of ART TAIPEI 2016 
a glimpse into the spirit of craftsmen from the Land 
of the Rising Sun through the distinctly Japanese 
works by Koji Hatakeyama, who creates art pieces 
using bronze, as well as individuals the likes of 
lacquer artist Akito Akagi, and calligraphers Shiryu 
Morita and Yuichi Inoue.
昭和 12年（1937年）以「書肆思文閣」之名創業，
如今兼顧出版、美術及不動產事業的思文閣，以
傳承、擴展及養育日本文化為宗旨，致力於傳承文
化、擴展藝術於生活視野及世界化，並以培育新銳
藝術家為傳播文化之己任。藝術典藏方面亦不愧對
其近 80年歷史，範疇涉及古美術至當代藝術，亦不
乏江戶時代仙厓義梵的幽默作品。本次為台北藝術
博覽會帶來具有日本特色的鑄金藝術家畠山耕治、
漆器藝術家赤木明登、書道藝術家森田子龍及井上
有一等人作品，可一窺日本匠人精神的精髓所在。

1LONDON, UK英國倫敦

PONTONE GALLERY / SHINE ARTISTS｜M6 

Albemarle Gallery and Shine Artists have come together 
to open Pontone Gallery with the aim of setting a new 
benchmark in contemporary art. Pontone Gallery selects 
and exhibits works by the most innovative and exciting 
contemporary artists from the UK and around the 
world, inheriting Shine Artists’ pursuit of novelty and 
poignancy, as well as Albemarle Gallery’s exploration 
of inner substance. The establishment gives thought to 
quality, originality, and creativity, making its mark on art 
fairs worldwide through enthusiasm, the use of alternative 
spaces, and collaborative efforts – new areas of development 
worthy of our attention. The gallery’s showcase at ART 
TAIPEI 2016 can be considered the sequel to its inaugural 
exhibition which took place in Chelsea, London, between 
April and May this year. Among the exhibits are works by 
Mari Kim, who is known for her ‘eyedolls’ and involvement 
in the production of a music video for K-pop girl group 
2NE1, as well as artists such as Lee Jeongwoong, Jeff Robb, 
and Matteo Massagrande.
由Albemarle Gallery和 Shine Artists攜手合作的 Pontone 
Gal lery，旨在樹立當代藝術新指標。Pontone Gal lery嚴
選並展出來自英國及國際上最具新穎創意、扣人心弦的當
代藝術家，繼承 Shine Artists追求新穎動人與 Albemarle 
G a l l e r y探討內涵的意志，講究作品的品質、獨創性及創造
力，將積極與替代空間合作及出帆各國藝術博覽會。是一值
得關注的新生展演空間。本次帶來台北藝術博覽會的展示，
可說是 Pontone Gallery今年四、五月於倫敦切爾斯開幕展
的續篇，帶來曾為K-pop女子團 2N E1製作MV的「大眼
娃娃」（eyedoll）藝術家瑪麗．金（Mari Kim）的作品，以
及藝術家李錠雄（Lee Jeong-Woong）、Jeff Robb與Matteo 
Massgrande的作品。

6SINGAPORE新加坡

OPERA GALLERY｜H9

Founded in 1994 by Gilles Dyan in Paris, France, 
Opera Gallery now has 12 branches in cities such 
as Singapore, New York, Seoul, and Dubai, and 
is probably better described as an ‘international 
art platform’ rather than a ‘gallery’. Recognising 
that the arts and cultural industry in the East 
has great potential for development, its diverse 
collection ranges from works by European masters 
to those created by contemporary Asian artists. 
The gallery’s line-up of masters at ART TAIPEI 
this year, which includes the likes of Marc Chagall, 
Bernard Buffet, Fernando Botero, Yayoi Kusama, 
Anish Kapoor and Pierre Matter, is not to be taken 
lightly.
1994年由Gilles Dyan於法國巴黎創立，如今已在
新加坡、紐約、首爾、杜拜等世界各地擁有 12間
分館的Opera Gallery，比起「藝廊」之稱，「世界
藝術網路平台」似乎更為妥當。視野擴及歐洲巨匠
的作品到亞洲的當代藝術作品，並認為東方的藝
術文化發展和潛力擁有很大的發展空間。本次在台
北藝術博覽會推出的大師級陣容亦不容小覷：夏卡
爾（Marc Chagall）、畢費（Bernard Buffet）、費爾
南多．波特羅（Fernando Botero）、安尼施．卡普爾
（Anish Kapoor）、草間彌生（Yayoi Kusama）、皮
埃爾．馬特（Pierre Matter）等藝術家。

F
rench novelist Albert Camus once said, ‘Travel, which is like a greater 
and a graver science, brings us back to ourselves.’ This statement does 
not only hold true for those who undertook the Grand Tour in the past, 
but also remains relevant in today’s world, where means of transportation 
and communication are continually breaking down the confines of 
geographical borders, facilitating the instantaneous and unobstructed 
exchange of culture and art. The elimination of barriers and the 

subsequent integration resulting from these constant mutual exchanges have 
dethroned Western painting as the dominant form of artistic expression. 
Amidst the torrents of globalisation, artists and galleries now face 
the problem of preserving selfhood and subjectivity without 
being cliché or losing national and historical significance. 
The carbon footprint generated by artworks ‘travelling’ 
on planes and ships to be presented in art fairs around 
the world may very well exceed that of our own. The 
galleries mentioned in this article are ART TAIPEI 
2016 participants which have extensive experience in 
this area, and may hold the answers to the quandary 
of balancing globalisation and localisation, enabling 
artistic creation to embark on a journey to rediscover its 
true self. 

法 國小說家卡謬曾經提到：「旅行幫助我們找
回自己。」對前行壯遊的旅人來說何嘗不是如
此。在交通與通訊手段逐漸消弭國境限制的

今日，讓文化與藝術的交流在瞬息之間來往無阻。藝術
表現手法亦不再讓西歐畫派專美於前，在相互交流下
不斷地疏通及融合，卻也令藝術家及藝廊面臨著在全
球化洪流之中如何保有自我主體性，以及如何不在顧
慮主體性問題時落入俗套，或是失去民族歷史的深度。
一件件藝術品坐上飛機、搭上船，四處參加藝博會所消
耗的碳足跡可能超越你我。本文選出 2016台北藝術博
覽會之中數間富具此類經驗的畫廊，或為全球化及本土
化兩難的疑問找出數把提供解答的鎖鑰，目睹藝術創
作找回自己的旅途。

LET’S GO! A JOURNEY WITH THE 
GLOBAL GALLERIES IN ART TAIPEI
出發！在台北藝博來場全球畫廊之旅
text: Ernie Yang / photo: Art Taipei  / translation: Johnny Ko // 文: 楊爾寧 / 圖: 台北國際藝術博覽會 / 翻譯: Johnny Ko
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